
Crook The Land of . .m :ine 01 me itarrtman svs'County now r these I a rtver and their tributsrie will. thorn than tho Hallow. In the Professional Cards.r.en.i.nK seventy mile, south from a point
called Itiggt on the' main line along the Columbia

not many years hence, be utilised for the purpose
of Irrigation. There is rich land In abundance to

State of Ortyon murder Is ram
W.l MY liUS
(). C. VOl!N(i

Cawjrfrt

i.ivor tn Miorman t ounty, pant and not alono should tlioneconsume all the flow of these two river. The
state is now taking the initial step toward dividing

Our horsea are markcted;in all directions, moat of X. Cuutt,murdorors bang, but tho foot pads
should hung as wtll. Think ofmi parceling out the entire water of these river.

them of recent years going to Portland and Puget
Sound cities, A good team of horsea ia now worth

Free Homes.

(Continued from first page)
the pant, of cnunw, lain almost wholly dormant
During the lnt three or four years, however, the

prsiei-- t fur mil transportation ha been such that

ITuctli n all inintU,
sslcr tin 1,1., IHlK.lluii

Npwtat Bllrntliin III .
Uil crllttltlsl tb'lt'tti'vs.tho idea of tlndini? a man cuilty tftrmiif-mt.Xa- mexcept the spring run-o- ff of flood waters. Nature

has given ample opportunity, however, with moder-
ate outlay, forjstorage lakes; and; reservoir auftl- -

here from two to three hundred dollar. A good
band of ewes are now worth four dollars per head of treason ami tellinir him he at
aim cows are selling for twenty-liv- e dollar. Of shall uot han(f. In Kwitxertand

capital unihhTnent wae abolished PHOENIX & BREWSTERcourse, them- - are prevailing prices and are subject
nenj 10 nouuie the amount of land that can lie irri-
gated with the natural flow during the irrigation
season. Nature haa also spread out the land In

thousands tf sores of land in different sections of
the country have been plow cd ami put f n t t cultiva and then was ro establised b Civil Engineeringtion, mining nil tin rrn-al- s mid vegetables to vr-- great abundance in this section of Oregon. Thus,

10 alteration. I here having been no practical
means of transportation, there has been but little
wheal marketed Jrom Crook County except for
local use, the principal local market being the

causo murders inert-use- so rap Irrigation, Hnhdivlsinna, Kstlmatro, lloiue--ferlion, mid, where irrigation In to hi hud, pro ii is noi easy to see and determine the metes and
(lur'l remarkable yield of slUlfa nd meadow luij. .men wo arm wllll a u'ttu aim ierl Iwatlona.

Hotel Kedmond HI.I'kHounds of the probablelevelopment of Crook Councrane. Wheal own in the fall or winter yields murderer wo must deal with himty along agricultural lines. That it will be great in KKKMllNll, lHKOON.
nneville r louring Mills, which institution has paid

an average price of seventy-liv- e cent per bushelfrom twenty to forty bushels to tin acre, Oat as ho deals with the public."uie luiure aggregate, all can now see. How great.for many, years pastand barley from thirty to fifty bushels and other iew, u any, can divine. Abraham offered a plea Inrerrats in like proportion. So far an vegetable pro Crmok Cotimty jflttract C,Potatoes. favor of th-- J bill aud took occasionPrinevill.
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specialty

duction is concerned, it is enough to say that Mr.

Tillman Ih'iiter, a resident and dry farmer un the
Even a cursory review of the product of Crook The main business center and county seat of to HiiacK tno tactics or tho pro Allrel ol tills Io all I a ml anil

Uia hit iu Crook coutuy.I ounty, Oregon, would. tie far from complete w ith'uplands of Crook County, was awarded tin silver t rook County, as before stated, is Prineville. The secutors, declaring that they bo
. r. Wjilss. SMntary, rXandb, OniMcome Bends incarnate in tholr

town is located in the heart of the Crooked River
valley at the confluence of the McKay. Ochoco and

out a tew wow on the subject of potatoes. Our
soil, altitude, climate ami all produce a potato
uni.iie in quality. This is conceded by all who have

nip and highest swanla at the World's Pry Farm-

ing Congress held Iftst September at Spokane,
Washington. Under the auspices pf the I'rtneviHe

desire to socuro a convictioncrooked hiver, the two former streams being trib wnen tho question camo to S. JIT, ff. SSknmputaries .or the latter. Prineville now has a popula-
tion of 1600 souls; has two banks with a million iM'cui.iN'ravote there wore 15 la favor of it,

tasted and compared. W ith modern transportation
facilities the time is not far distant when the Cen-
tral Oregon potato will force itaelf to the front just
as the lower California soil and climate have given

Commercial Club, Mr. Keutrr will make another
exhibit at the next annual meet of the Dry Farm-

ing Congress to be held at Omaha during the month
of September, Jilll. Any one visiting the next dry

Belknap ct? awardsdollars on deposit; has a hundred thousand dollar ten against it, and Ave absent
court building and it is paid for; haa a high school Sixteen votes, or a maioritv nf Prtni)l. .... Oresoasecond to none in the whole'state; plana are drafted tho bonato. are required to pass I

ana a tax voted for a thirty thousand dollar nubile

us a grajH-
- know the world over. Potatoes are pro-

duced on ail the lower levels throughout the whole
of the county without irrigation and the day ia com-
ing when thousands of acres of our soils will be de

a Kill I!...... t.... iii -
Km. i.eciu, viiiisq, iiauey.scnooi ouuumg; has four commodious church build-

ings, one of them' built of stone; a thlrtv-fiv- e thou l arson and W ood wore absent Jersey Bull for Sale.
One liftii'ii. months. old bull. J. rsand dollar stone hotelnd all the other essentials it is known that Hoiuj favors Aiimmii,n, I'rliievllle, Oregou.

farming meet at Omaha is liotvby cordially invited
to examine the exhibit in charge of Mr. K outer.
Alfalfa, on all irrigated land, is the chief product,
yielding from two to three crops aggregating from
three to seven Urn per acre each year.

Precipitation and Temperature.
The precipitation varies throughout Crook County

from ten to sixteen inches owing to the altitude.
It would he safe to strike an average of thirteen
inches of precipitation throughout the tillable area,

voted to raising potatoes for export.
Fruit

Fruit has been tried to a limited extent and all

to a thorough going, solid interior town. Mr, Louis the bill and was with it In com
Hill, President of the Great Northern' Railroad, on aiitteo. McUulloh, who votod (County lhyielan.) Prineville Steam Laundry.

Hnve ronr utiilltti. wn.lwtl nt ll lvli,i,vllli,
a recent visit 10 Prineville, in answer to the ques against the bill moved to rec.on

our lower levels have been found favorable to the
growing of apple, pears, plums and the like, al tion, W hen are you going to give Prineville a rail- -

tmA au,'.l ,V....II . i , jsidor and tho motion carried, tho
Hti'ion tAiitiitrv. Mliet'lul Mtlimllult Slvfii lit
trawlrn, Ijiiuiilrif I. I,., an ,t hi Hi Mo Kllla.tr liitllillns, near Hie Ik 'honk

" J A M l K I N(l, Pmii'r,
, JW,..i -though it canuot he said, truthfully, that the coun ., ivungi--i a raiiroau. lion i worryabout that But if you should never cot a railroad Kill knlitn c. .....:..i i '" "e-- "ty over is adapted to tho growing of firns --class u ohm inner mr next, Tl .Thin moisture consists chiefly in rainfall, although m i . . . I "you have a good town with a good country back of i uesuay aiteniixm at 2 u clock.snows occur during; the winter months occasionally it, anyway. (. onsen atively estimated, there are The hope of tho optwsitiou liesto a depth ef eight inches on the three thousand one hundred thousand acres of tillable land, one- - Dr. J.Trcgcllcs l-- .fool level. Of course, heavier snows prevail on the in absentees, as it Is practically

trait, although shrubbery of all kinds does well
every w here.

Irrigation,
As the country begins to develop it is found that

large areas will eventually be brought under irrigat-
ion and consequent intensive farming. For a num

higher altitudes every winter. conceded by them if there is a
mim or wna n ts Irrigable, bordering upon; and
which will always depend on Prineville for a distrib-
uting point The agricultural area is buttressed

U.K. I'., en., I. a. A.ljin.l.I.H' it HlHIO Mtil lliwtil. IT. B.in,llllirB: I'llMMt,. II,., ...I... u.
The temperature of the county varies from ninety

VaU Ax.Wintu I'luarrir lit OS NlUMT
urn, iik iiuus hi-- i h nr An. ,'liai u Kli.l Hnlll nSn ruaj.Uvuub lvleihuutal.

full roll call that the bill will passabove soro during the warmit summer weather, te troin 1 iu 6 p. iu, other !iuu oil I'sll,The main hope is in enough ofaooui uy Hundreds of, thousands" of acres of land
that will a1u'o,.a ,.n:-.- .j . ...as low as twenty below sero during the coldest Olllee, Mnlii Kt. I'rliievllle. Oregon Prim,!,,

ber of years small areas lying along the Ochoco,
McKay and other tributaries of Crooked River have
teen irrigated in a comparatively crude manner.

Or,fmmtho Senators being absent to cutiia;s of winter. These are the extreme tempera uiineu iwr me grazing or live-
stock, lumbering, mining, etc. Our artisans are
just beginni-i- to; use the immense quarries of

turps, many winters come and go, however, with tho number down below the nec
out rero weather. Ice was not frozen to sufficient enough to prove, however, what will become of

large areas of Crook County when once the princi--
.r r, .essary 10, as was dono tokuy andthickness on the most protected ponds to store for

coiumnai rjusait that nature has placed scarcely out-
side the city limits for building purposes. Our

Express Delivery,
Am riiniiiug an eiprws wagon am)

will itiuusnl.'d prompt ilellvery Io all
pailsot Iheclty. Cianiwand hoiisebi.l.l
gotals a spcialt. V. M. W hite. 10-1-

t..v u. iiiiKwun is uruugni into general use. Attorney-ntlji-summer u:e during five winters out of the last
twenty. I'sually we have ice from three to six

it is believed by somo of them
that the special order will work
in their favor Inasmuch as some

youmy i.ourt minding, one of our banks, our lead- -rarms, even now, that formally produced hay AdiuiiHon block rrlnovllleenough to support a couple of span "of horses dur-
ing the winter and a few shocks for the cows, are of tho Senators are not particul

"""" number of other buildings are built
of stone. Most of our contemplated business build-
ings will be built of tho same material, owing to
the unlimited supply and a special quality of our

now producing hundreds of tons of the finest hav W. A. IUiotii, Pres.arly desirous of going on record I. K, HTKWABT, Vtecl'lrs.
KTATK HANK KU. IKS

V. M. Ki.a ism ni t
I. A, IIihitu, Aka'l "upon which hundreds of beef are fattened during

the winter for the snrinir market. Thi ,,., and with the special ordor inuuiunng stone.

" Transportation.
change is now coming over large areas alone- the

inches in thickness at some limp during the winter.
Owing to local air currenu caused by the cool

mountain nir rushing down to the lower levels dur-

ing the forenoons and the reverse of this air move-
ment during the afternoons of the summer months,
the summers of Central Oregon are delightfully
cool, a good wool blanket being a necessary com-
fort most any night in the year.

Products.

Thus far, the chief products of the county have

vi iuuy uosuut tnemseives lor I3ANIC
I'iscnutes ana t rooked Kiver and the plateaus lv. the afternoon, or a portion of it

PRINEVILLE, OREGONThe old way of doing things-t- he eight-mul- e

team, the round-u- p and the trail; the sombrero. th
ing between. Under practically one seggregation The vote on tho bill today was.unuer tne ary Act there are one hundred and l eas A b raham, Al bee, Bu r rettlariet, fuzztail and all are just now in the act ofseventy-fiv- e .thousand acres now being reclaimed

rnlll mwk rally pai,t SM.wnmKii'l'lna . iniHl.i,Hli(,.ra' liability ! Jejuw.ul

Statement Rendered to Stat Bank Examiner Nov. 10. 19l0t
passing and for good. After more than a year'sfrom the waters of the Deschutes River and dis

of Washington, Boworman,
Calkins, Hoskins, Joseph. Locko,o.asung ana tnumicrlng along the Deschutes can. Abeen beef, wool, mutton and horses. Although the

advent of rail transportation will change the scale
LiaMHlMIrfinnannrt tlliMM,t,iM ....IH.3.M Capital sttie..

posed or to settlors. Of course, these lands cost
something but they are worth something and the
terms of payment are easy. Already a number of

Malorkey Nottingham, Oliver,
' ' ' 'OvenlriOla

yon iora nunarod miles, both the great Harrinian
and Hill Railway systems are about to emergefrom that terrific gorge and go racing in a nnmher

Ktiriilltm and ftUtirw
,. jKi imn nn
. . . ,ii '
, , . 7.ia ss
,, iTn.uiwi.in

of the past somewhat, and will perhaps substitute
lumber and wheat for the present leaders, meat

Parish, Patton, Von der Hellcn, I Mtnte , .
'

C.k kUiIh (real tuskspeople have made enough from the lands to pay out

I'""B xuriiua
... '.'j'ei.i miivnM pruRui.
,. Swai.m UH.II.
I79.IS7. 1Selling.and wool production will always rank high in the

of directions through the greatest productive area
in the United States now devoid of modern trans

on mem ami now have the very finest homes. Noes Barrett of Umatilla,Such lands are for sale at from twenty-fiv- e to sixty
dollars per acre with small payment down and with

portation facilities. February 10th. 1911. int Burgess, Dimick, Kellahor,seven days off, is the time set by the construe.the deferred payments carried along through tester, aicuuiiati. Werryman.live heads- - or both these railway systems to emergefrom tne Deschutes gorge and end for all time the Miller, Nortel), Sinnott.r uivi mijvau. unc nunarea dollars per acre
is not an uncommon nor an unreasonable price for
these lands when deeded and under cultivation for

isolation of Central Oregon. 1 Then the realdevelop- -
A Buy That Is a Buy. 3...vmui una vagi agricultural region will begin.

When and where this development will terminate is

scale of our products, for, after all has been said
and after all the tillable land has been taken and
farmed there still remains a good s of the
county upon which stock will be grazed, because
that is the highest use to which it can be put, thus
furnishing a diversity of industry which bodes
great benefit in the future to those who are fortu-
nate enough to get a good foothold here while the
country is new.

Winter wheat, oats, barley and rye are bound to
lie produced in great quantities on what are now-vas-t

sage plains in Crook County. Wherever prop-erl-y

tested all these grains have produced abund-

antly, fully one hundred thousand acres of these

400 seres of lertile land, all fenced
they produce all varieties of cereals, grasses and
garden truck. These lands are particularly well not an easy question to answer. That is a question

ckw acres onner irrigation, no acres
plowed, house anil barn, six miles fromaoapieu to tne raising of the clovers and garden.

Two hundred bushels of potatoes to the acre is not tne uretmn trunk railroad. Tina Ian, I
or coming generations to work out and determine.

It is the endless story of the new nushinir mi, I.. ti, can ooi in uupiirainu tor tne pries inan uncommon yield. Clover yields two cuttlmrs .I, "
OKI. Crook county. Price 17000 rash. Writeeach season aggregating four tons per acre. With or apply in person to T. w. Tavuih,

transportation, these vast irrigated areas will ex UillmaD, Uregon.
How and What. .

ri . . . .

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, 'OKKUUN

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable raUs. Remember us when In
Prineville. Ratrs Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

cei in dairying combined with hog raising-- . Manv a now io goi io (.entrat ureeon and what tn ,l
snug fortune will tie gathered on these lands in the after you get there might be a theme of sufficient Horses for S&le,

interest upon which to devote a few word in d.. On the old 0. Kam Smith ranch.
mg mis unpretentious booklet. Take the first train nenr I'rlnevllle. 11'5 head ol nmnw

and ReldlnirM, lurjre ciioiikIi for wtirkrI.u"a 8ef , "ortland, Oregon, by all means.
hiinu-H- , will le sold In nny mi mix', ivhi mem-e- . lane eirner tho rmt m...(.. .l

lands have been taken under the three hundred and
twenty acre homestead act in one locality a few
miles southeast of Prineville during the past year.

Cattle run well upon the mountain slopes during
the summer and are either fed during the winter or
driven to the kiw lying plains bordering Crooked
River on the south. Sheep are run much in the
same manner, but are honied in bands of from six-
teen to twenty-tw- o hundred in a band. Horses run
at large the year round except in rare instances

. ...... ..uiiieiii ur ineuregon and W asnme-tn- mnrnin., t n: (it reiiHotmi.ie prices. For furt
liifnrnintton addrexa O. II. Kiihhki.i..ville and the first day out you will land in the heartof Central Oregon. If our branch from the main frlnevllle, Oregon.

nui umivr construction, ts not completed bv
una ume vuu arrive you will make the last score of Hay for Sale.

future through this process.
Most of the Eastern portion of the county will

be devoted to cattle, sheep and horse raising on ac-
count of iU topography, but the central and west-
ern portion will soon be given up to intensive farm-
ing under irrigation and to improve methods of dry
farming.

Streams.
The Deschutes and Crooked Rivers drain almost

the whole of Crook County, the latter being a trib-itar- y
of the former. Crooked River rises in the

Blue Mountains on the eastern edge of the county
and flow s almost directly through the center of the
county from east to west The Deschutes takes its
rise in the Cascade Mountains on the western line
of the county and flows in northerly through the

'A.. ""' ge. un arriving, go direct to thePresident or Secretary of th P,.;.";n i. , Loose hay for sale: wheat, rve and' . t,ic voiiuiierciairl..i. ...u alfalfa mixed. Write or 'phone.U1 course, are responnble people, veri- -
Pairs Con now.)iuK an mans said in tnese rew lines. They will

Prineville, Oregon.ue e in snowing you Where and How. with
r , .. .. . ...,, ., ,) buuun a nome, a root- -

wnere special care m breeding is being taken. The
beeves are mostly driven about a hundred miles t
the nearest rail station and shipped from there and
marketed at Portland, Oregon, a few thousand
feeders being kept along Crooked Kiver and its
tributaries where they are fed through the winter
and marketed in the same manner along in March.
The woo! is marketed at the same shipping point

For Sale. Si
Two Ell IUy Presses, sire 17x22. E K. MARKET

Stroud & Stroud, Proprietors

The baling onttit includes scales, fork

... ..... ,,.,.. ,K, m.w couniry. now you
may get a home by reasonable industry and frugal-
ity, for homes do not rain down from the clouds
here, neither are they to be found hanging downfrom the limbs of the trees, yet homes are here bythe thousand for .those, who care to practice the

iltmclt, rallies, all comnleta. One
western portion of the county and on to the Colum- - 34( in. truck wanon, good as new, and one

second-han- heavy buirirv, team of
Shaniko-t- he terminal of the Columbia Southern bia a few miles above the Celilo Falls. The entire mares 10 snd 11 years old, weight 1200

pounds; one 8 li. p. Fairbanks. .Morse
nafoline engine; one portable cook

sExtend house. Call on or write, W F. Kixo Co.A bolishment of Capital Punish

ment Defeated.. 1LostFrom Bend. Monday. January 16, roll contain-

in the states that havs tried it.
It will not be mere theory. It
will be defnite facts.

'The 'state should place its
stamp of approval upon every
piece of literature that is sent
out by the railroads, real estate
nnonfioc Iti, nnmmon:nl l.

to speaif. authoritively on the
future constrtction work that
may be done on the Oregon
Trunk south of Bend. Mr. Hill
said that that portion of the state
eventually will have to be de-

veloped.
"Mr. Stevens has charge of

the word in this country" ho

ing seven pictures and some blanks on
Choice Beef, Veal
Mutton and Pork

Butter and Eggs
Country Produce

Abolishment of capital punish road between 1 nneville and Powell
Bntta. Finder please leave at Journalment received a tentative defeat office or Tengtnan's place, on I'owell

in the Seuate today, but advoc Butte road.

'and Jv Drivata individuals m A Fine Line of aSausam
ates of the measure are positive
that on reconsideration. Whi,h leacners txaminatioDs

siid, -- and I don't know what hisjMay people in the East fail to
plans are A number of routes . believe the alarming statements

has been allowed, they will carry
Notice is hereby (riven that thetne day, says a dispatch of Janu

o

Telephone orders receive

prompt attention
county superintendent of Crook
county will hold the regular exami

made about Oregon. Some of
them are suspicous of promises
of homesteads and five-acr- land
tracts. The truth of the matter

luis bill, substutes for Pat- - nation of applicants for state andton's bill, prepared bv the in county papers In rrlnevllle, at the
diciary committee, proved to be I courthouse, as follows:

have been surveyed south of
Bend, however. Ore of these
provides for a terminus at Med-ford- .

Tint line will havo to be
built. Another leads to Klamath
Falls. It is probable that an ex-

tension will reach that place too,
in a short time

"But when it comes to enter

the measure around which waged
FOR 8TA.TR r,K"

iiiuiucuvmn nciiiiminv, reuruiiry

is it sounds too good to be true.
But If these asssertions were
backed by the indorsement of
the state itself the prospective
setters would have more confid- -

the nercest battle of the day in
the Senate and the lobby was

"You old rascal, how are you.
anyway?" exclaimed a red whisk-
ered man. wearing a slouch hat
and a broud smile as he playfully
slapped broad shouldered,
breezy Western type of individual
with his overcoat, in the office of
H. A. Jackson, assistant fronera!
freight, njretjtof the Great North
ern Kailway, Saturday aftcrrjoou.

The speaker aud overcoat
bearer was lxiuis W. Hill, and
presidenf of the Great Northern
whiie the ether man whom he
fidressed was "Dill" ITardey, the
well known rancher of Burns.
Or., one of Hill's advisers and a
companion on the trip through
Central Oreiron last year that re-

sulted in the increased interest of
the railroad nam in that section
The I wo hud not mot for a long
lime and their greetings were
like those of school boys.

They started at once to recall'

8, at 8 a. m., and continuing until
Saturday, February 11, at i o'clock
p. m.packed when it wvs noised about

the Caplial that the question was
I 7i. . ... -ing California I believe that,

system will draw the line.
before the Senate.

Under provisions of the billYjvj-
a ue completion or tse Uregon

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, physical geography, read-lu-

psychology.
Thursday Written arithmetic,

theory of teaching, grammar, book-
keeping, physics, civil government.

Friday Fhyslology, geography,

capital punishment is abolished
irunk-- road to Madras should be
made a public event, declared
Mr Hill. The fact that this is completely and the Supreme

Warren & Woodward
CIVIL ENGINEERS

Irrigation, Subdivision, Land Survey.. Estimate! Furnished
on Power Plants.

MAPS
We have had 10 year, experience, embracing all branchet

about the only big piece of rail
court is practically made the body
to pass on tha question of par composition, algebra, English lltern

ture, school law.road work at present under con

expect to develop Oregon, but
don"t see any reason why we
should go lo California."

Mr Hill is even more enthus-
iastic over the development of
this stale than is his father He
says the people of Oregon are
not doing enough to exploit their
wonderful advantages. He

nla lU. t..:.l., .

dons. o pardon may be gran Satunluy-Botan-y, plane geometry.ted by the Governor unless the general history.
FOB ror.VTT PAPKRS.

Commencing Wednesday, February

Supreme Court submits, an
opinion showing that new evid

struction in the United States
gives it almost National signifi-
cance He suggested that a day
be set aside for driving- - the last
spike and that public officitls and
the people of the state attend
the ceremony in a body.

of Cvil Engineering.ence has beea discovered proving
8, at 9 o clock a. m., and continuing
until Friday, February 10, at 4 Box 187innocence of the accused. Redmond, Oregon.Malarkey made an urgent plea

experiences of that eventful:
journey and each declared that
be had more fun then than dur l

ing any other period of his life. I

Mr. Hi'! anounced that he has

o'clock p. m.

Wednesday renmanshlp, history,
orthography, reading, physical ge-

ography.
Thursday Written arithmetic,

theory of teaching, grammar, physi

auiS lUK to make
an appropriation for advertising
purposes and with that end in
view will visit Salem Monday,
and Olytupia later in the week
He points to the success of a
simlar scheme already in practice
in Minnesota, Montana and
Washington.

"I Chtl CO to Salem And tll it.

ior tne Din, recouutiug bis ex-

perience with prosecution and
citing statistics to show that cap-
ital punishment has not proved a
deterent of crime. Dimick led
the oposition to the bill.

"Why, nine times out of ten,"

ology.

aranged to take another trip into
the hiteror of the suite in the
coming Spring or Summer, and
insisted that his friend -- Dill"
will have to be a inember of the

Trlday Geography, school law,

Application for Grazing Permits.
Notice Is hereby given thst sll spplicslions lor permits to grsxe esttle.horsessnd sheep within the DESCHUTES

Snin0Ii2V W?1in bit office st Frine--
rille, Oregon, on or before. Febrnsry 8.

Full mformsUon in regard tothe grsxing fees to be chsreed andblsnk forms In be nwid in mikine n--
plicUions will be fornishwl n

civil government, English literature.

Horse Lost
Broun horse with white spot on fore-

head; weight about law pounds-brawle-

on left front shoulder with askiver three; ot loose on hiph desert-as- t
seen bei ween Hampton liuttas ,ndfclass ItuUee; will pay reward for infor-

mation or the capture of him. Address

I y I;mTAIitR, Kolrat Oregon.

Cattle Wanted.
Wo sre in tha market for all kinds nf

1st cattle; cow stuff preferred. Tli
Iiighest market price preferred. Would
psylO cenu per pound for stock hogs

sighing from 100 to 125 snd 10' cents
for loss thsn 100 pounds; also In tho
market for fst hogs and calves. P.
Bum?.': r.v. !- - ,l, Oregon, Box
lr5- -

'
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Note Teachers holding permits
are expected to take this examibe asked, "do men endeavor tojarty nation.secure a commutingof sentence?Although be did not venlure'adverHfroir R. A. Form,

County School Superintendent
Life evidently looks better to quest. A. S. IRELAND, SDprvieor.U&


